
 

 

 
 

Consignor Agreement Effective January 1, 2024 

The undersigned individual agrees to the consignment of merchandise with Karis located at  

51 Franklin Street, Weyers Cave, Va.  24486  (540)248-4511 upon the following terms and conditions: 
 

1. I agree to make an appointment to bring in consignment items by calling or visiting the store during 

store hours (consignment hours are Friday and Saturday 10 am to 1 pm). 

2. I agree to only consign items that are in a clean and in resalable condition with no chips, stains, tears, 

breaks, or heavily worn areas. 

3. I agree to bring a completed inventory sheet when I bring items for consignment.  

4. I understand that I may suggest prices, but Karis will decide the final pricing. 

5. I understand Karis reserves the right, at any time, to reject consignment items.  

6. I agree to limit household items (15 or less) and consign them no more than one (1) time per month per 

household.  

7. I agree to check online (http://myresaleweb.com/) and confirm Karis-assigned prices. To discuss item 

price changes, call (540-248-4511) or email Karis (thekarisproject@gmail.com).  

8. I agree to receive 60% of the selling price of items.  

9. I agree to consign items for a 3-month period with items reduced by 25% after 2 months.  

10. I agree to pick up any items I do not want reduced by 25% before the 3rd consignment month. 

11. I agree to pick up any unsold items by the end of the 3-month consignment period. I understand that any 

unsold items not picked up will become the property of Karis (it is the consignor’s responsibility to 

keep track of dates). 

12. I agree to not hold Karis responsible for items damaged, stolen, or destroyed. 

 

Note: 

• Karis will mail checks to consignors at the end of each month for amounts above $10.00. 

• Follow item pricing and sales on http://myresaleweb.com/.  

 
 

I have read, understand and acknowledge having received a copy of this contract. 
 

Consignor’s Name (Print)  ___________________________ Today’s date ____________  

                                                                                                                                                              

Consignor’s Signature ____________________________________ Consignor’s Number ____________ 

                                             

Street Address _____________________________________________________________________ 

 

City/State/Zip _____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Phone # (____)__________ Email address  ____________________________________                   

http://myresaleweb.com/
http://myresaleweb.com/

